**OHSAA DIVISION I BOYS AND GIRLS DISTRICT TRACK TOURNAMENT**  
TROY STADIUM  
May 19, 2021 and May 21, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 2021</th>
<th>FRIDAY, MAY 21, 2021 – FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gates:** Pass gate opens for teams at 2:30; Home gate opens for spectators at 3:00 | **Gates:** Pass gate opens for teams at 3:30  
Home gate opens for spectators at 4:00 |
| **Coaches’ meeting:** 3:15 in the Alumni Room | **Coaches’ meeting:** 4:15 in the Alumni Room |
| **Field events:** 4:00 p.m. | **Field events:** 5:00 p.m. |
| **Finals:** | **Finals:** |
| **Boys:** Discus / Pole Vault / Long Jump | **Girls:** Discus / Pole Vault / Long Jump  
**Boys:** High Jump / Shot Put  
**Top 4 to Regionals**  
**Girls:** Shot Put / High Jump |
| **Girls:** Shot Put / High Jump | **Girls:** Shot Put / High Jump  
**Top 4 to Regionals**  
**Boys:** High Jump / Shot Put |
| **Semi-Finals: 5:00** | **Finals:** 6:30  
**Top 4 to Regionals** |
| Girls 4x800m Relay | Girls 100m Hurdles 33” |
| Boys 4x800m Relay | Boys 110m Hurdles 39” |
| Girls 100m Hurdles 33” | Girls 100m Dash  
Boys 100m Dash |
| Boys 110m Hurdles 39” | Boys 100m Dash  
Girls 4x200m Relay  
Boys 4x200m Relay |
| Girls 100m Dash | Girls 1600m Run  
Boys 1600m Run |
| Boys 100m Dash | Girls 4x100m Relay  
Boys 4x100m Relay |
| Girls 4x200m Relay | Girls 400m Dash  
Boys 400m Dash |
| Boys 4x200m Relay | Girls 300m Hurdles 30”  
Boys 300m Hurdles 36” |
| Girls 1600m Run (if neces) | Girls 800m Dash  
Boys 800m Dash |
| Boys 1600m Run (if neces) | Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash |
| Girls 4x100m Relay A* | Girls 3200m Run  
Boys 3200m Run  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Boys 4x100m Relay B* | Boys 4x400m Relay  
**AWARDS PRESENTATION**  
TEAM CHAMPIONS/RUNNERS-UP  
MEET MANAGER: ROGER BOWEN |
| Girls 400m Dash |  
Boys 400m Dash |
| Boys 400m Dash |  
Girls 300m Hurdles-30”  
Boys 300m Hurdles-36”  
Girls 800m Dash  
Boys 800m Dash  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 3200m Run  
Boys 3200m Run  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Girls 300m Hurdles-30” |  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Girls 300m Hurdles-36” |  
Girls 800m Dash  
Boys 800m Dash  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 3200m Run  
Boys 3200m Run  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Girls* 800m Dash (2 heats) |  
Girls 800m Dash  
Boys 800m Dash  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 3200m Run  
Boys 3200m Run  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Boys* 800m Dash (2 heats) |  
Girls 800m Dash  
Boys 800m Dash  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 3200m Run  
Boys 3200m Run  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Girls 200m Dash |  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Boys 200m Dash |  
Girls 200m Dash  
Boys 200m Dash  
Girls 4x400m Relay  
Boys 4x400m Relay |
| Girls 4x400m Relay C* |  
Girls 4x400m Relay C*  
Boys 4x400m Relay D*  
**Top 4 to Regionals** |
| Boys 4x400m Relay D* |  
Boys 4x400m Relay D*  
**Top 4 to Regionals** |

*Could be run as finals only; athletes will check in. If 24 or fewer check in, we will compete as finals on Friday; if more than 24 check in, we will run two heats where the top 8 in each heat (regardless of time) will qualify for Friday’s finals.*

*a) The 1st heat of girls 4x100 Relay may begin no earlier than 20 minutes after the start of the first heat of the girls 4x200 Relay.  
b) The 1st heat of boys 4x100 Relay may begin no earlier than 20 minutes after the start of the first heat of the girls 4x200 Relay.*

*c) The 1st heat of girls 4x400 Relay may begin no earlier than 20 minutes after the start of the first heat of the girls 200m dash.  
b) The 1st heat of boys 4x400 Relay may begin no earlier than 20 minutes after the start of the first heat of the girls 200m dash.*